
V. L JENK1NS0N
Wants Your Attention.

Shoes Shoes Shoes

T.- I want you to know that I have a

h*rge stock of Shoes of all kinds on

band that I am anxious to sell for
the cash. Men's Plow and Work
Shoes, Ladies' Heavy Shoes, Ladies'
fine Dress onoes, \ uihibm o

Shoes that will stand hard wear. In
short, I have the Shces you need,
and I ne£d the money.

Overalls.Work Pants

I want you to know that I have a

large line of Overalls of all kinds.
Work Pants from $1.50 up.

Staple Dry Goods

I want you to know that I have a

nice line of staple Dry Goods that
needs selling. Ginghams 15c to 25c j
the yard. Check and Plaid Homespuns15c to 25c yd. Brown Homespuns10c, 15c and 20c the yard.

Notions.Toilet Articles

I want you to know that I have a

nice line of small Notions of all
kinds.Pins. Needles, Hairpins, ToiletArticles.Talcum Powder, Soaps
and Dental Supplies.
Come and see us. We are anxious j

to see you.

W. E. JENK1NS0N 1
.. I
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Items ot Local interest.

Cotton was selling on the local
market at 30c; seed at $71 per ton,
or $73 in car lots.

Mr R B Cooper of Suttons was in
town today.
Mr J M Godwin of Morrisville was

in town Tuesday.
Rev G W Davis of Greelyville was

in Kingstree today.
Rev W H Hodges of Lake City

was in Kingstree Monday.

Mjr H P Snowden ofHemingwav
visfted Kingstree Tuesday.
* Mr C E Dukes of Manning was in
town meeting friends Monday.

Messrs W E Jenkinson and A C
Swails were in Florence Sunday.
Mr R J Hanna of Hemingway,

Kt 1, was in Kingstree yesterday.
Mr F A Buckles of Salters, Rt 1, |

was in Kingstree on business today,
Mr and Mrs R D Gamble of Indi-!

antown were in Kingstree Monday, j
Mr W B Browder of Greelyville

was in Kingstree on business Monday.
Mr J C Haselden of Uohnsonville

was a caller at The Record office
yesterday.

Jesse J Netties, who is in the employof the Pinewood Garage, spent
Sunday here.
Mr Hugh McCutchen was in Columbiathis week serving as a federalgrand juror.
Read the want or special ads on

this page. They may benefit you or

point a way for you to be of service
to some one else.
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Come in and get CLUB
"Christmas Banking Club."
MONEY.
Join the club yourself. Tc

of your CHILDREN; teach TH
In 50 weeks:

1-cent club
2-cent clut
5-ce^t clu
10-cent clul

You can put in $1.00 or $2
in 50 weeks have $50 or $IC
This is not a plan just for I

MEN and WOMEN.
You can start TODAY.ST

BANK OF W
Kirgsiree,

We are sorry to learn that Mr
Thos McCutchen is confined to his
house by grippe.
Mr Chas H Singleton is building

an addition to the Kingstree Motor
Co's establishment.
Mrs A L Carter and children are

guests of the former's parents, Mr
and Mrs H A Miller.
Mrs LeRoy Cates and little daughter.Virginia, are visiting relatives

at Conway this week.
Mrs J P Hutson went to PinewoodTuesday to visit her husband,

who has been on the sick list.
Mrs J G McMaster has returned

to her home at Florence after a visit
to her sister, Mrs W G Gamble,here.
Rev J E Clark of Salters was in

Kingstree yesterday and called at
The Record office.

The Misses Ferrell of Salters and
Misses Moore and Bacon of Mulberrywere in town shopping yesterday.
Mrs C S Howell and children of

Marion are spending some time with
the former's sister,Mrs K J McCabe.

Our venerable friend,W A Cooper
of Suttons, was in town today and
called to pay his respects to The
Record.
D A Brockinton, Esq, has been appointeda member of the legal ad-1

visory staff of the local exemption
board of Charleston.
Mr W V Berry, who recently

moved from Dillon county into the
Hemingway (section, was in Kingstreeon business yesterday.
Mr and Mrs Ed Sauer and little

daughter of Louisville,Ky,are spendingsome time here as guests of Mrs
Sauer's sister,Mrs H A Miller.

There were ginned in Williamsburgcounty up to January 1, 1918,
25,542 bales of cotton,against 12,676
bales up to the same date last year.

Messrs Odom and Dennis, proprietorsof The Cash Store, gave out an

artistic calendar to their friends and
patrons at the beginning of the new

year.

Miss Eva Gamble, daughter of Mr
and Mrs R D Gamble, returned to

Chicora College for Women, Columbia,Monday, to resume her studies
after the Christmas vacation.

The Bank of Williamsburg has, receiveda limited number of very attractivelypaneled art calendars,entitled"The End of a Perfect Day,"
which are being given out to patrons
of the institution.

The Ladies' Missionary society of
the Baptist church met in delightful
session at the home of Mrs M A
Shuler Tuesday afternoon. A special
collection was taken at the meeting
for a specific charity and a nice littlesum was contributed.
Mr and Mrs Bishop Burgess have

returned home from a visit to the
latter's relatives in Greenville. While
up there Mr Burgess visited Camp
Sevier and reports that the Williamsburgboys encamped there are satisfiedand getting along nicely, except
perhaps for the discomforts of the
recent rough, cold weather.
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BOOK FREE and join our
It is the easy way to HAVE

ike out a Rembership for each
IEM to SAVE.

» pays $ 12.75
> pays $725.50
b pays $63.75
5 pays $127.50
!.00 or $5.00 each week and
10 or $250.
30YSand GIRLS; It is also for

ART!

ILLIAMSBURG
South Carolina

Stockholders' Meetings in Kingstree.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers' Supply Co

was held Monday, and a very gratifyingshowing was made. The incumbentofficers were re-elected, as

follows: President, Hugh McCutchen;vice president, J F McFaddin;
secretary and treasurer, H E Montgomery.These gentlemen and J K
Barrow and J IF Rodgers compose
the board of directors.

The'stockholders of the WilliamsburgLive Stock Co met in annual
I session Tuesday. The past year was

the best the company has ever had.
The usual 10% dividend was declaredand the following officers
elected: President,Hugh McCutchen;
vice president, W V Strong; manager,Thos McCutchen; secretary and
treasurer, H Olin Welch; directors,
Hugh McCutchen, D E McCutchen,
W V Strong, John F McFaddin.R D
Gamble, J F Rodgers.M W Rodgers.

Isaac N Fluitt Dies in Texas.

Isaac N Fluitt, a native of Williamsburg.died in Burnet county,
Texas, January 4, aged 63 years.
Death was caused by measles and
pneumonia. Mr Fluitt was a successfulfarmer of Burnet county. He is
survived by a widow, eleven childrenand one brother, D F Fluitt.
His many relative^, and friends here
will be grieved to learn of his death.

Motor Rural Ccrrier Examination.

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an examinationfor the county of Williamsburgto be held at Kingstree and
Andrews, at 11 a. m., on February
9, 1918, to fill the position of motor
rural carrier at Kingstree, and vacanciesthat may later occur on motorrural routes from post offices in
this coumty. The salary on motor
routes ranges from $1,500 to $1,800
per annum.

Red Cross at Greelyville.

The following ladies of the local
Red Cross chapter were in GreelyvilleTuesday to assist the branch

chapter there in completing its organization:Mesdames W G Gamble,
T E Arrowsmith, G T Harmon, L W
Gilland. The organization at Greeville,by preference, became a branch
of the Kingstree chapter instead of
an independent body. The officers
elected were: Chairman, W M 0'Bryan;vice chairman, Mrs E 0 Taylor;secretary, Mrs J B Alsbrook;
trudonror T W Rnvlp Dr .1 T

Haselden presided over Tuesday's
meeting.

Rub-My-Tism .Antiseptic.relieves
Rheumatism,Sprains, Neuralgia, etc.

What Women Are Doing.
Miss Fannie Kockman, aged 17

years, of Cleveland, Ohio, is presidentof a bank.
Girl bus drivers in London, receive

$2 per day, with an additional war

bonus of $1.25 weekly.
Over 20,000 female nurses will be

reqired in army hospitals in this
country and Europe durintKthe com-

ing year.
After February 1, women in Englandwill be prohibited from wearingshoes with uppers exceeding

seven inches in height of leather.
The 40 women conductors on the

New York street cars have proved
so satisfactory that others are to be
trained for the work, to take the
places of men going into camp.
These women, after only one day in
the company's school for conductors,
passed all the tests as to how to collectfares, operate the doors, and
perform other duties. In particularthey shone in their observance
of the rule that courtesy must be
shown to passengers.

buicks.We now have a few differentmodels of this car in stock.
Any one desiring to purchase a

Buick call on us at once. Sumter
Sales Co. 1-17-tf

Stolen Money Recovered.

The money, $62,000 taken from
the camp bank at Camp Funston,
Kan., by Captain Whistler after he
had murdered four of the bank's
officers, was found yesterday hidden
away in his room. When detection
nf thp horrible murder was about to

fall upon the army officer he committedsuicide. The finding of the
money in Whistler's room does away
with the theory of an accomplice.

The meningitis situation at jthe
Charleston navv vard is now well in
hand, and the recovery of the eight
patients is confidently expected.

Tha Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I.AXATIVKBROMO QUININE is betterthau ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in bead. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE- 30c

/
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NEW PASTOR INSTALLED.

Rev MacDowell Receives Cordial WelcomeHere Sunday Night
A very pretty and impressive serviceof welcome was that which took

place at the Baptist church here on

Sunday night. The service wasinterdenominationaland was participatedin by ministers and laymen
from the several Kingstree churches.
Seated on the rostrum with Rev
Mor>r)ntva1] tho near naatrtr uierp Rov
4uuv*/wnvii,vuv uv n pwuwv* , v. v

G
T Harmon,of the Methodist church,

Rev Mr Bailey of Edgefield, Presbyterian,Rev Walter Mitchell, D D,of
Charleston, Episcopal. Mr Harmon
presided, and opened the service with
prayer after a musical selection by
the choir. The lesson was read by
Mr Bailey. Mr McDowell took his
text from Joshua 3.13: "And it
shall come to pass a3 soon as the soles
of the feet of the priests that bear
the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all
the earth shall rest in the waters of
the Jordan," etc. The discourse was
ably delivered, and bore a message
of importance to every listener, emphasizingas it did the importance
of faith in God and obedience to His
word.
At the conclusion of the service,

words of welcome were extended to
lf^ II T^V 11 1 lf. T ITT /"1?11 I £
Mr raacuoweu Dy mr Li w uinana or

the Presbyterian church and Mr M
A Shuler of the Methodist church.
In behalf of the Episcopal church Dr
Mitchell made a brief address of welcome,as did also Mr Bailey and Mr
Harmon, and it must indeed have
been an occasion of the most genuinepleasure and refreshment to all
those not imbued with a spirit of
narrowness, or hide-bound sectarianism,to hear the remarks of these
able leaders of the local churches.

While the usual offering was beingtaken up, Mis MacDowell sang
"Saved," the choir assisting in the
chorus. Mrs MacDowell has a very
sweet voice, and her rendition Sundaynight is evidence of her musical
ability.

Williamsburg Teachers' Meeting.
Following is the programme of

teachers meeting for Williamsburg
county to be held at the Kingstree
school auditnrmium, January 27, at
12 o'clock noon:

Prayer Mr Harmon
Reading: of Minutes The Secretary
Demonstration Class in
Reading Miss Agness Erckman

Music Irish Love Song
Mrs L W Gilland

Paper.. M F Montgomery
Business
Music.From the Land of the
Sky Blue Water Miss Selma Thorn

Break your Cold or La Grippe
with a few doses of 666.

To Cure a Cold In One Day. y
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It stopvttt
Cough and Head.icbe and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S signature on each box- 30c.

m¥\wir.¥ a w aT/\minnr(

Sr^UlAJL HUTiUKB
lost .One blue speckled female

hound, with black head, and answers to
name of "Smokey." Dissappeared Saturday.Reward will be paid for her
return to R B Matthews, Kingstree,
or W D Brown, Lake City. l-17-2tp
Buicks.We have a few different

models of this car in stock. Any one

desiring to purchase a Buick call on us
at once. Sumter Sales Co. 1-17-tf

Men Wanted..We have positions
open that afford splendid opportunities
for promotion for several young or middleage white men with sufficient education'toread and write plainly and
with dispatch. Must be energetic,loyal,
and willing to work. D W Alderman
& Sons Co, Alcolu, S C. l-17-4t

For Sale Good 6-room dwelling
house located on three lots at Nesmith,
S C. Dwelling new and modern. Good
artesian well in yard. For particulars
write or apply to R D Gamble, Nesmith,SC. l-17-4tp
For Sale.Stieff piano; used vary

little; will sell cheap. Address X Y Z,
<>o»o rmintu RopnrH 1-10-Xtn

Wanted.Occupants for large front
room, nicely furnished. Board can be
obtained if desired. Apply to Mrs L D
Odom. 208 Railroad Ave, or phone 155.

l-10-2tp
Lost.Hound dog, black and tanblackbody and tan legs. When last

seen had a small piece of rope around
neck. Liberal reward will be paid for
his recovery or information as to his
whereabouts. W E Baker, Box 422,
Kingstree, SC. 2tp
Wanted.I want to buy for the highestcash price a few good, fat geese.

Apply at the People's Market, Kingstree,H A Miller, Proprietor.

Receipt Books, Blank Notes, Mortgages ant
all Legal Blanks in demand, 'or <n!o si
Th" Record "flic?*. If we have not the
form you wish "an nrin' it on «;horl

i(V

Next Saturday will he Gen R F
Lee's birthday.

Everything
in Latest

AGRICULTURE
STALK CUTH
LIME SPREAD]
FERTILIZER D!
PLOWS and PI
HARROWS, fc!

Big line House I
ware and Buil
Paints, &c.

Agents for Piedtn<

Kingstree Hard1

Prices Down 2
We ought to be raising o

rest of the people, but WE
selling at the very close ma
since we opened up. It is t
to buy here, where prices ;

down.
y Remember our stock of S
is always complete and we <
is possible to give.
We have recently unloade

Flour, a car of Rice,
Horse and Mule Fc

THE CAS
ODOM DENN

Phone 120. Ac
Kinastree. So

0 - ,

L. S. DENNI

Jixst ssk you.

SHE WON'T SAY "NO."
THEN LET HER HAVE TH

SEES THAT YOU GETTHRE1
YOU CERTAINLY OUGHT TO
BOR-AND PERSPIRATION.

I LIFETIME.
Turiw voir r aN*T rnMPl.A

CRUST WON'T BE SOGGY AN
BE HEALTHFUL AND HAPP1
OUR RANGES ARE BEST; T

King' Hardwt
I .

Sheridan's Retort.
Sheridan \va* at lirighton one;

gummor when l-Vv. tin* manager oft
the theater, too!, him all over the
building and explain* <I its beauties.
'There, Mr. Sljoiidan," said Foi,

? who combined i\vnty occupations
| without being closer in one. "I built
t and painted all these boxes, and I
> painted all these scores" "Did
you?" so"1 ^b.'ridan, surveying

. them rapidt . d\ I chould not,
] 1 am sure, ba. * » n on were n >

Fox by voir i ;

I

g [he Farm
Improved
1 IMPLEMENTS
TIP
JY3

ERS
ISTRIBUTERS
JOW GEAR
C.

burnishing Hardders'Hardware,

>nt Automobiles.

ware Company

J! Cash Store.
ur prices, along with the
ARE NOT. We are still

rgins we have been making
;herefore to YOUR interest
are down and always stay

taple and Fancy Groceries
)ffer you the best seryice it

id a car of Self-Rising
a car of Hay, a car of

» W

H STORE
IS, Proprietors
ademy and Mill Sts.
uth Carolina
S, Manager

r^wiie if

,n

e range she wants. she
E square mealsa dav and
» Give her a modern, lasavingrange once in a

in of the bread; the pie
d the whole family will
wjmnr.rially your wife.

HEY STAND THE TEST.

ire Company.

English Fish Laws.

Fish, because of its tendency rap~linlrla a Minnlisr
Itujf iu U>,V«,.,rv»v, .. ,

position anions l'oods. In England
it is the subject of a special act of
parliament. So long ago as 169S
men knew the evil consequences resultingfrom eating mackerel of nn-

certain postmortem age, so tney
passed an act providing that except
during the hours of divine service
tin's '-h i-"M he sold on Sunday.
Thai Von repealed.
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